The harmful effects of lead on the environment and human health, coupled with the threat of legislation, have prompted a serious search of lead-free solders for electronic packaging applications. The melt-spinning processes of ternary Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.%X (X=In, Ag, Bi and Zn) were analyzed using x-ray diffractometer (XRD), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and Vickers hardness tester (HV). The investigation showed that, the addition of a small amount of the third element enhances the ductility of the Sn-10 wt. % Sb lead-free solder due to the formation of a fine, homogeneous ternary microstructure. It is concluded that, the addition of 3.0 wt% Ag improves the grain size of the ternary microstructure. The fine precipitates from SnSb intermetallic compound suppresses the coarsening of the ternary structure and thus enhances solder ductility. Structural and microstructural analysis revealed that the origin of change in mechanical behaviors was due to refined beta-Sn grains and formation of intermetallic compounds (IMCs) SnSb, InSn19, β-In3Sn and Ag3Sn. The results indicated that the melting point of Sn-10Sb-3 wt.% Ag and Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.% Zn alloys reduced to 230 and 240 ˚C respectively. In particular, the zinc addition at 3 wt.% is the most effective in improving solder ductility and good creep resistance correlated to a fine grain size and complete soluble of SnSb IMC particles in the β-Sn matrix.
Introduction
There has been considerable scientific and technological interest in using rapid solidification processing with cooling rates during solidification of ˃10 5 k/s to produce new structures and improved properties in a variety of metallic alloys. It is well known that the use of solders has become indispensable for the interconnection and packaging of virtually all electronic devices and circuits. In general, the 95Pb-5Sn solder with a melting temperature of 308-312 ˚C is used for high temperature applications in step soldering. However, due to environmental issues, the use of Pb is restricted and new Pbfree high temperature solder alloys are required. Antimony has been used as the alloying element in the Sn based system as suitable substitutes for Sn-Pb solder alloys. The addition of Sb element to Sn has the influence on strength and hardness to the alloy. Formations of SnSb intermetallic phase have a cubic structure with a high hardness. TinAntimony alloys are modified have been studied [1] . The obtained data by slow cooling compared with the high cooling, affects the microstructure and properties of tin-antimony alloys. They found that refined structure and therefore, gives enhances mechanical properties. Several studies on tin-antimony solder alloys have been reported, covering their solidification behavior [2] , interfacial reactions on substrates [3] [4] , and mechanical properties [5] [6] [7] [8] . Effect of In element on electrical, thermal and mechanical properties of lead free Sn-Sb solder alloys rapidly solidified from melt [9] . The results showed that new intermetallic compound In3Sn and supersaturated solid solution were produced by melt spun technique. Also, reported that a minor addition of indium significantly decreases the melting points of Sn-10Sb alloy. The Sn-5Sb system is an alloy with a high melting point that has been developed to replace the widely used Sn-37Pb solders [10] . Hence, an additional Sn-10Sb alloy with a higher amount of Sb was chosen as another candidate together with Sn5Sb. The Sb quantity cannot be increased, since a high quantity of Sb causes multiple agglutinations of the SnSb crystals in the matrix. Appropriate quantity of Sb is about 12 wt. %. Effects of Sb on sliding wear resistance of white metal have been studied by Ishehira [11] . Wear resistance is not affected by the amount of antimony within a range 5-18 wt.% ; however the resistance is decreased at the higher amount of antimony. Mechanical and thermal properties of bearing metals improved by adding elements such as Bi, Ag, In and Zn. Minor addition of Zn element causes refined grain size Effect of heating and solidification rate on hardness and microstructure of tin based white metals have been studied by Goudarzi et al [12] . They show that the higher cooling decreases growth and formation of SnSb crystals and enhances hardness. Physical properties of the rapidly cooling lead-free Sn-10Sb-Cu-Zn alloys were studied by [13] . The results indicated that hardness, Elastic moduli (E) and electrical resistivity are increased by increasing the zinc content. Sn-Sb alloys are considered of great potential [14] . Most works, which have been carried out in this field were mainly focused on the mechanical properties of the bulk solders [15, 16] , such as the tensile property [17] and creep property [18, 19] . The mechanical and electrical properties of solders are important because solder joints connect mechanically and electrically integrated circuit chips with the substrate. In this study the Sn-10 wt.% Sb-3 wt.% X ( X = In, Bi, Ag, and Zn) alloys were selected to replace Sn-37Pb for step soldering used in advanced packaging applications and investigated in terms of microstructure, mechanical and thermal properties.
Experimental procedures

Materials
The Sn-based solder melt-spun alloys (Sn-10 wt.%Sb-wt.%3Ag, Sn-1 wt.%0Sb-3 wt.%Bi, Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.%In and Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.%Zn were prepared from high-purity grade metals (purity higher than 99.9 %). Table 1 shows the chemical compositions of elements. Four alloys of compositions have been produced by a single copper roller melt-spun technique. Required quantities of the used metals were weighed out and melted in a porcelain crucible. After the alloys were molten, the melt was thoroughly agitated to effect homogenization. The casting was done in air at a melt temperature of 600 °C. The speed of copper wheel was fixed at 2900 rpm; which corresponds to a linear speed of 30.4 m/s. The resulting alloys have long ribbons from of about 100 µm in thickness and 1 cm width. 
Characterization methods
X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements were performed to identify the phases formed in the produced melt-spun alloys. The microstructure analysis was carried out on a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of type (JEOL JSM-6510LV, Japan) operate at 30 KV with high resolution 3 nm. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) was used to measure thermal properties and melting points with a heating rate 10 k/min of the four Sn-based solder melt-spun alloys in the temperature range from 20 °C to 450 °C. Vickers hardness Hv tests were performed at a load 10 g in order to examine the mechanical properties. The Vickers hardness number (Hv) is measured using the FM-7 microhardness tester, Japan. The mechanical properties of the produced melt-spun alloys were examined by a dynamic resonance technique [20] . The electrical resistivity was measured by double bridge method at room temperature. Creep measurements as described elsewhere [21] and hardness measurements were also carried out using a Vickers hardness technique using a fixed load of 0.49 N.
Results and discussion 3.1 Phase identification
The X-ray diffraction patterns for all produced melt-spun alloys Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.%X ( X= In, Ag, Bi and Zn) showed several peaks as shown in Fig.1 . The peaks of the XRD patterns given in Fig.1 (a-d) show that the diffracted X-rays come from ordered atomic orientations arranged in numerous sets of parallel planes in the crystal [22] . All measured physical properties affected by small amounts of alloying elements and changed its structural properties. X-ray diffraction patterns indicated that the Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.%X (X= In, Ag, Bi) alloys have body centered tetragonal of Sn matrix, in addition to more intermetallic compounds, such as SnSb, β-In3Sn, InSn19 precipitates in the Sn matrix. These phases do not exist in diffraction pattern of the as conventional alloy. This result indicates that rapid solidification effects are inherent in conventional method. The structure of Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.%In melt-spun alloy Fig.1a contains SnSb, InSn19, and β-In3Sn (The In3Sn compound has β-tetragonal structure) intermetallic phases embedded in the Sn matrix which is not normally obtained under equilibrium conditions. For Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.%Ag alloy Where ∑A is the sum of the atomic weight in the unit cell, δ is measured density in g/cm 3 and ν is the volume of the unit cell in nm 3 . The value of the measured density for pure Sn rapidly solidified is 7 g/cm 3 , when this value is substituted in above equation, it gives 456.5 for ∑A. By dividing the value of ∑A by the atomic weight of Sn (118.69), it gives the number of atoms per unit cell less than 4, which must be 4 for β-Sn. Therefore, some of the atoms may be missing from a certain fraction of these lattice sites that they would be expected to occupy. The grain size is determined from the x-ray diffraction pattern by using Scherrer's equation Dhkl=0.9λ/βhkl cosθ , where Dhkl is the grain size, λis the wavelength of CuKα = 1.54056 A, θ is the reflection angle and βhkl is the full width at half maximum (FWHM) [23] . The details of the XRD analysis are shown in Table 2 . 
Microstructure
In order to understand the microstructure evolution of Sn-10Sb-3X (X= In, Ag, Bi and Zn) melt spun alloys during rapid solidification, the samples were examined by SEM. As-cast microstructures of Sn-10Sb-3X (X= In, Ag, Bi and Zn) are shown in Fig.2 The microstructure of Sn-10Sb-3X (X= In, Ag, Bi and Zn) melt spun alloys appears as Sn-matrix in addition to some fine precipitations of IMCs as detected from x-ray diffraction analysis. With trace amount of In, Ag, Bi Zn at 3 wt.% addition the grain size are much finer. Therefore, the intermetallic compounds are uniform distribution in β-Sn. As we know that the existences of bulk intermetallics are harmful to the mechanical performance of the solder. It is noticed that the intermetallics are thin and more refined. Fig. 2(d) for 3 wt.% Zn, appears the microstructure without any intermetallics. Also, It was reported that In, Ag, Bi and Zn additions at 3 wt.% modified the the β-Sn grains. The finer and more homogeneous microstructure can have a preferable effect on the mechanical performance of the produced solder.
(a) (b) M a y 2 1 , 2 0 1 5 
Melting behaviors of Sn-10Sb-3X(X= In, Ag, Bi and Zn) lead free solders
Sn-10Sb-3X (X=In, Ag, Bi and Zn) solder alloys with heating rate 10 K/min investigated by DSC as shown in Fig.3 . The melting points for each alloy, i.e., temperature of the solidus (Ts) and liquidus (Tl) are shown in Table 3 . As shown in Fig.3 there is no any phase transformation observed in the temperature range from 20 °C to 450 °C excluding the melting point which is indicated by the exothermic peak of melting for all produced melt-spun alloys. From this figure the melting point Tm, and pasty range (temperature range between solidus and liquidus points according to DSC) of these alloys are calculated and presented in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that the melting temperature decreases with Ag and Zn additions at 3 wt.%. Silver and zinc addition at 3.wt% moved the peak to a lower temperature. The addition of Bi at 3 wt.% has much more significant effect than In, Zn and Ag addition, especially on the liquidus temperature. This is attributed to In element has a lower melting point compared with melting points of other used elements. The melting temperature reaches about 230 °C and 240 ˚C at 3 wt.% Ag and Zn respectively. Therefore the Sn-10Sb-3.wt.% Ag and Sn-10 wt.% Sb-3 wt.% Zn have lowest melting points and suitable for soldering applications instead of common Sn-Pb solder alloy.
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Microhardness of the solder alloys doped with small additions
The microhardness test results of the Sn-10Sb-3X (X=In, Ag, Bi and Zn) melt spun alloys are shown in Fig4. The microhardness properties are basically related to the crystal structure of the material. Consequently, microhardness studies have been applied in order to understand the plastically of the grains [24] . Table 4 shows the Vickers microhardness (Hv) of melt-spun Sn-10Sb-3 X (X= In, Ag, Bi and Zn) solder alloys. The hardness increased by adding Zn to melt-spun Sn-10Sb based solder alloy, this is due to soluble of hard phase within a soft matrix β-Sn. Also, may be attributed to the hard bonding force between Sn-Zn atoms than that between Sn-Sb phases [24] . The experimental determination involves the measurement of the time and load dependence of hardness in addition to the effect of small addition in binary Sn-10Sb alloy. Figure 4 shows the variation of microhardness Hv with dwell time (5-99 s) for different applied load (0.098 -2.94 N). It is found that the hardness decreases with increasing applied load for all Sn-10Sb-3X (X=In, Ag, Bi and Zn) systems. It can be concluded that the Sn-10Sb-3In and Sn-10Sb-3Zn systems significantly strength and delay the fracture up to 2.94 N, 99 s. This is may be due to the presence of IMCs, SnSb, InSn19 and β-In3Sn for Sn10Sb-3In alloy but may be due to the interfacial reactions in the Sn/Sb, Sb/Zn or Sn/Zn couples for Sn-10Sb-3Zn alloy.
Since no any intermetallics present in the Sn-10Sb-3Zn system, the Sn-Sb-Zn alloy exhibits excellent ductility at room temperature. It also concluded that for Sn-10Sb-3Ag and Sn-10Sb-3Bi the fracture happens at 0.98 N, 99 s and 1.96 N, 99 M a y 2 1 , 2 0 1 5 s respectively. This behavior can be explained in terms of the alloy structure and resulting properties. Addition of antimony leads to presence of SbSn, as a hard inclusions in the Sn matrix. The grains of SnSb may be act as crack initiation sites and eventually lead to fracture. Therefore, the high strength of Sb content imparts more strength for microelectronics applications. 
Mechanical Properties
Mechanical properties of Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.%X (X=In, Ag, Bi and Zn) solders were studied. Table 5 shows the results of the mechanical properties of all produced melt-spun alloys. As shown in Table 5 , the Elastic moduli and Lam's constant are increases to the higher value of 67.54 GPa at 3 wt. % Ag. This is may be presence of different IMCs for this alloy as indicated by XRD. Bulk moduli (B), Shear moduli (G), and Lame's constant (λ) calculated using equations;
Theoretical cohesive strength (δt), The tensile fracture strength (ζf), tensile fracture strain (εt,f=ζf/E), and compressive yield strain(εc,y=Hv/3E) are shown in Table 5 . It is found that the calculated values of compressive yield strength, theoretical cohesive strength, tensile fracture strain and tensile fracture strength are increasing with Ag addition at 3 wt.%. This result may be attributed to hard inclusions from IMCs precipitates in the Sn matrix.
Table 5:
Elastic moduli and mechanical properties of produced melt-spun Sn-10 wt.% Sb-3 wt.% X ( X=In, Ag, Bi and Zn) solder alloys. 
Micro-creep
Variation of Hv versus indentation time is shown in Fig.4 . Vickers hardness Hv decreases with dwell time. The Vickers hardness determined from equation, Hv = 0.102 F/S MPa, where F is the acting load in N, and S is the surface area of the indentation mm 2 . If acting force is fixed, the Hv decreases due to the increase of area. The area increasing (strain) here is considered as the fractional change in area and is given by equation; strain (ε) = ΔS/S0, where, ΔS is the increase in area and S0 is the original area taken at the lowest of the dwell time. From Hv above equation and from Fig.4 , the strain can be calculated with the indentation time since the applied load was fixed for all the experiments [21] . Fig.5 shows the relation between the ε of Sn-10Sb-3X (X= In, Ag, Bi and Zn) melt spun alloys versus dwell time in time interval from 0 to 90 s using a constant load of 0.0.098 N. The first stage records a fast increase of strain with time of the indentation starts from the beginning up to 40 % of the total indentation time. The second stage represents a steady state region in which the strain increases by lower rates for all alloys. The creep resistance of the Sn-10Sb alloy has been enhanced with the 3 wt.% Zn . As shown in Fig.5 , the creep resistance reaches a maximum at 3 wt.% Zn and then decrease when In, Ag and Bi are added. It is believed there are two major strengthening mechanisms from the stiff metal particles. One comes from the pinning of the dislocation movement through effective particle dislocation interactions. Secondly, large grain size for 3 wt.% Zn promotes diffusional creep , grain boundary sliding and decrease the dislocations movements, adversely affecting creep resistance especially at lower load. 
Electrical resistivity
In microelectronic industries the electrical resistivity of the solder interconnects should be thinner that it does not affect the functionality of the electric circuit. The electrical resistivity (ρ) of melt-spun lead free solder alloys are measured at room temperature as shown in Table 6 . As shown in Table 6 the electrical resistivity increases after addition In at 3 wt. %. This result may be attributed to the formation of SbSn and In3Sn IMCs phases and effect of rapid cooling [25] which acts hard inclusions in the soft matrix. On the other side, the high resistivity of Sn-10Sb-3Bi when compared with that three another alloys are related to increases scattering of the conduction electrons due to a random atomic arrangement. As crystalline defects serve as scattering centers for the conduction electrons in metals, increasing their number increases the resistivity. The decrease in the resistivity may be attributed to the various factors facilitate the free transfer of valence electrons through the lattice at 3 wt.% Zn . Since no intermetallic compounds form in the Sn-10Sb-3Zn system, leads to decreasing in electrical resistivity and this conclusion correlate with the mechanical properties. This result recommended for electronics applications as a solder alloy.
Table 6
The electrical resistivity, ρ, values of rapidly solidified Sn-10 wt.% Sb-3 wt.% X ( X= In, Ag, Bi and Zn) solder alloys at room temperature.
Solder
Electrical resistivity (ρ) at room temperature (10 -6 Ω.cm) 
Conclusions
Four lead free solder alloys Sn-10Sb-3X (X=In, Ag, Bi and Zn) were prepared by melt-spun process rapidly solidified from melt. The results are summarized in the following points:
1-The results showed that In, Ag, Bi and Zn are completely dissolved in matrix and increased the solubility of due to rapid solidification process.
2-As observed by structure and microstructural analysis, the typical structure of Sn-10Sb-3X (X=In, Ag, Bi and Zn) alloys are composed of β-Sn phase and mixed granules of SnSb, β-In3Sn, InSn19 and Ag3Sn of IMCs. There aren't any intermetallics for the Sn-10Sb-3Zn system; therefore, Sn-Sb-Zn alloy exhibits excellent ductility at room temperature.
3-Because of the defects and lattice distortion occurs, then the number of atoms per unit cell in this study are noninteger numbers compared with the number of atom per unit cell of Sn phase = 4.
4-It is found that for Zn addition, the electrical resistivity value of Sn-10Sb-3Zn melt-spun alloy decreases, because of the scattering centers for the electrons decrease which leads to increase orderly atomic arrangement, so a net increase in the conductivity occurs.
5-
The results indicated that the melting point of Sn-10Sb-3 wt.% Ag and Sn-10 wt.%Sb-3 wt.% Zn alloys reduced to 230 and 240 ˚C respectively. The pasty range (difference between solidus and liquidus temperature) reduced to 12.5 and 15 ˚C for Sn-10 wt.% Sb-3 wt.% In and Sn-10 wt.% Sb-3 wt.% Bi . The good creep resistance of Sn-10 wt.% Sb-3 wt.% Zn lead-free solder correlated to a fine β-Sn grains size and complete soluble of SnSb IMC particles in the β-Sn matrix.
6-Creep measured by Vickers hardness tester is a suitable for this type of alloys since it is non-destructive method and useful for produced alloys.
7-The ternary Sn-10Sb-3Zn lead-free solder has the most suitable properties required for advanced packaging applications as a replacement of Sn-Pb eutectic alloy.
